TREATMENT PROTOCOLS
Treatment protocols are used to define standard treatments for common
diseases on dairy farms. Treatment protocols are important when multiple people
have responsibility for administering antibiotic treatments to dairy cattle or when
extra label drug use is prescribed.
Extra label drug use is any use of drugs that is not specifically mentioned on
the product label.
A requirement for legal extra label drug use in food animals is the existence
of a valid veterinarian/client/patient relationship (VCPR). A key requirement of
the VCPR is that "the veterinarian has assumed the responsibility of making medical judgements regarding the health of the animals and the need for medical treatment and the client (owner or caretaker) has agreed to follow the instructions of
the veterinarian." Documentation (such as clinical mastitis records) of extra label
drug use is required.
Treatment protocols are a communication tool about treatment plans
between the veterinarian and client and allow the farm to partially fulfill requirements for legal extralabel drug use. The use of treatment protocols is highly associated with the adoption of clinical mastitis records and longer milk discard times.
Farms participating in the WI quality teams that had treatment protocols were 6.5
times more likely to maintain clinical mastitis records and discarded milk for onehalf day longer.
Treatment protocols can be simple but should be defined by consultation
between the local veterinarian, farm owner and key animal caretakers.
Example of Treatment Protocol for Clinical Mastitis
Clinical Signs
Abnormal Milk
Give oxytocin, put
Use 1/4 milker for 2 Recheck, remove
leg band on
milkings
band if normal, take
sterile culture if not
normal
Abnormal milk
Give oxytocin, put
Freeze sterile milk sample, give 1 intraplus swollen
leg band on
mammary tube for 2 milkings, put in sick
udder
pen
Abnormal milk
Give oxytocin, put
Freeze sterile milk Recheck 2 hours
plus swollen
leg band on
sample, give 1 intra- later, give hypertonudder or plus
mammary tube for ic saline if temp >
temp. > 103, off
2 milkings, 2
103.5, CALL VET if
feed, down in
aspirin, put in sick not improved 2
milk
pen
hours after saline
Down & Dehydrated
CALL VET
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